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FOREWORD 

'fhi s bull etin is published in furtherance of the purposes of the 
,-later Resources Research Aet of 196),. ThE' lJurpose of the Aet is to 
stimulate, sponsor, provide for, and sl111nJement present proR;rams for 
the conduct of research, investigations, experiments, and the training 

scientists in field of water and resources Which affect water. 
The is promoting a more adequate national program of water resources 
research by furnishi financial assistance to non-Federal research. 

'],he Act nrovides for estarJl ishment of \hter Resources Research Cen
ters at Unlve~siti es throughout Nation. On r;cptembcr 1, 1964, a Water 
Resources Research Cent er was established the Grarluate ::chool as an 
interdisciplinary component of the University ~ljnnesota. Center 

the responsibili ty for unifyinp; and stimulatinll; 1Jniven,it~r water re
sources research through the adminl strat5.on funds covered in the Act 
and made available by other sources; coorrlinati University research 
with water resources programs local, State Federal agencies and 
private orGanizations throup,hout the ~"1tate; and assisting in traininv, 
additi.onal scientists for work in the eld of water resources through 

:.1 research. 

s Bull et in is number in serle,; of publicitti ons designed to 
present information bearing on water Y'e~;ource~:; research in Minnesota and 
the results of some of the research sponsored by the Center. This Bulletin 
is COlX! crned with problems of implementing puhl ic polietes and goals to 
improve surface water quality in Hinnesota. 

This Bulletin is related to the followinR; research pro,iect: 

B-054-Minn 

11.>-31-0001-36OJ 

ImpLications of Alternative Water Resources 

J. Waelti, ileTlartment Agricultural and 
of Minnesota 

July ,1971 

,Tune 30, ] 974 

06-E 

~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

The study focuses on problems translating publ ic cy goals 
relating to surface water quality into reality. Surface water pollution 
is seen as a result of economic incentives. Broad policy alternatives 
for addressing surface water Jlollution are examined. ,Tudicial measures 
for dealing with water pollution prohlems are discussed, along with their 

iii 
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limitations the necessity for specific legislation. 'water quality 
legislation at the Federal and State (Minnesota) level i reviewed. The 
mechanics of water quality administration is discussed, with emphasis 
on the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency. Problems nrogresG under 
the Wat,er Pollution Control Act Amendments 191? is discussed. Chan[1:es 
in enforcement tools are emphasized. Other problems relatinp: surface 
water pollution control are discussed including funding gap an,l 
zero-discharge controversy. 

*j,iater Qua11ty/ *Water Pollution/ *Water Resource 
Water Resource Planninp;/ Economics 
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PREFACE 

Wi thin the short span o"f several years, "The EnvironmF'flt" ha" become 
a major topic of' public discusnion Rnd controvers,v. That; the torJic is 
complex is an understatement, for t.he issues raise'l are many anC! con
fusing. " Cif' thts term has any as well 
agree on what relevant is!iueS ftre, ] them. 
Enthusiasts and exuonents of vari solutions Lo environmental 
articulate their vi ews wi tll p;reat I;ion. Duri 

To "further complicate matters, 
of' what is logically included uncleI' 

its logical extreme, tt 
necessary brcakdown 
one set of' problems which comp15 

nearly 

generall,\{ 
"the environment." 

to 

Ii terature on 
iMposslble clA.ssi fy 
assjmilate it. 

ttthe H h:-t0 hecome yolnJ1'li nOHS. 
cnrrcnt wi it, 

nearl:.r 
:l t, 

al"o 

:-; 

If' one thing i~) clear, i 
discipline, or "chool Lhoug1l L 11ac; 
problems. Although ronmf'nt is 
the physical parameters 
resources in 
social 
vfLnt 

hiolopica1 sciences, 
rPhus, 

rp]~-

care 

Thic 
quality., 

Sllrraee wfiter in M'j 
pllbli wil] 
wlric11 des(~rv{~ plJ.hlic 
formation 

It 

to 
understand problems 

ch 

Stfll reC1r;on 
fiCUlt:r of 
miLLion 
is 
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Perhaps for controversy' over issues 

nroblem 
man:,r 

1I 

1er 

W,cLDt 

Ukely 

et'f'ects. 

is cf)nsid-

People are \In
tnare considerable 

have it, and pro110 

Why do 
t s 

of 

in(~entive to 

true .. 
and anSWF;:rs 

and level of 
through the privnLe 
besL interests . 
ests 

consumptj of Which 
tion are incident 
decisions made 

jC'

.] y, 

as a whole. 

Although 
economy 
same problems 

••J 
C' 
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to 
city of 

from which 
and }jcnre, producLion 

cnLreDeneur. 
activit ,and. luLion 
llrivo;te enternri EP. 

,hut sr:ar

are nLi 

in limiteli Y to the 

ac1vieE=' .. 

1'oa05, and 

pollution nl'''()hlpmc:~ m()1'll np-: j,lnr: nJ1(t i '-',r, 

A problem relateii to 
resource" pro"blem where i ndiyi(iual 
in~entive de"plction 

or "fugitive 
,;<ufficientincentives is 

resource. 
exarniIH-: in 

of the 
Let I1S 

rel ated 

in nrivate 
The mot.i vat forc," 

enterprise e(~onoItly is the 
inoeeii l)een successful j enconrap;i np; 
many of i (1'nnr1~ S(;-x"'vice~3 which wp abundaJlce,. 

of' 

in 

man;v items. 

An individual 
benefits of a research 
a single to 
the entire communi i;y 

incentive, or can 
Since benefits 
be the responsi bU.ity of 
tain these items. 

business fl:rrrr 

he be 
accrue 

some of govern1'1ent 

dop.s 
Dublic 

at , 

to the 
, nor iiops it benefit 

treatment ant ess 
single ~pprp,on 

park or national forest. 
:it must necessarily 
to acquire and main-

h 

for mneniti 

Social r;o~)ts 

tion 

I: 
uni 

A major 

and 

The problem 

purpose,; in recent 

Wagner t law. 1tv1'n.,(~nf:~r 1 


the demand for plfl1lic 
Ifhi 

In trH(Ut 
essities--food, 
However, inereasinp; 

ur1Janiza-Lion 
as ion of' 

sea} e, cas ily 

for 

s why 

which make it 
vi ronmental 

Consider eXamT)le 
The firms wi i 
cost in monetc.ry termfj. 

their pri vatp s) to 

and into atmosnhere than it s to money for waste treatrtlent. 


"costs" discharginp.; 

the firm, but by public in general 

air. These are real costs even though the," 

in dollar terms. 


an ~roducinp.; 

strIve to 
, f'irm, it 

dischal'p;e untreatecl 

llntreaLed wastes are 
form ,.[at~r and 

measure 

In the absence contrary, the fj rm 
incentive take rrhe np.t resu1 

for ;-;cveral 
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nroduct. 

re-

solution wi] 1 necessaril;! involvethe full adjacent 

individual 

incen

lake to meaSHres to avoidthe 
probl em, i

lower, 
Gol , if itqui red to prortuce 

account. 

'T'he 

1,~o111em--to 

How 
have 

around 
Since the "u::;e" of 

C(lstless, he 
reaching the lake. He 

wast,es 
V,lll.lLe 

than not pollute. 

If the vidual, in e, made expendi tuY'cs t,o T)r0
vent wastes from the to water t;v 
improvement will take si milar 
preventive measures. individual reasons same way, no 
measures are taken and the lake may rapIdly deteriorate. 
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From this point, then, are possibi 1ities, both of' which have 
same net directional effect on COlTlDo[>ition of output. The 
sibility is the price 
not decrease si"rri f'icantly, 
on the product than bef'ore price increarle vii th a f;i ven 
consumer income, more spent on product means to "'penn 
on other products. The cal velu.."!e decreasen. 
But in its place, Lhere in control eClui."O
ment. Society has trar1c,d for investment in canital eauinment 
ana a cleaner 

'l'he second possibility 1S the increase in price 
has so discouraged COnSUlYJerS frOJ~ there 
being the product pr ice increase 
leaves more consumer purchase 
presumahly those cllusinp; now have in COnGllmO

tion patterns ag p;reater in po] lution equipment. 
Society has ap;ain a tradeoff. 

In both , COnS1L'llpLion 
has deCrp.CL;,;ed and more re;:\OUrCef; have been 
The price system more accurCltely 
It is t,hat the Lion 
times vieweci as "arLificial" and an 
However, as we fJecn, the reason were 
first 111ace 10) the nrice (\ee;ira!)l 
allocation of r'esources--i t failed 

There are other accompl thLl task 
Cluality standar(ls. frequently m"nt nossibi lity 
charges, • 
For example, nc;r nound 
oxygen demand erni p,sion 
or the water is longer "free" the f1 rm. 
the firm take account--perhaps findinr: i.n 
additional equipment tha.n nollutinp.:. 

There are some to wonl d [)(' 
task of' measuring the of pol.lutants for of ass~sstnp; 
the charges. ('his may any more di fficul L than 
for the purpose maintaining adnriniGtratjve 
is that some as a 
the higher profit industries able for 
to which this would Occur would depend 

In Lechnical prir:e ela,lt1 of demand for 
this product inelastic. 

gj The price asticity of demand f'or product in thl fl case Greater 

lO 

ficiently charge would rU scollragc 
, while a relaticharge would 

goode, 
would 
means 

and 

the 

of effluent char"es would 
of to he re~i 
control -would be ren ected in 

choice 

effect 
in the nrice 
the price the 
they 

c h:;rr:e", , 

abemt 

? on the Private 

secone\ for'm 

governmental 

nroh1em 

reflsons of' PTIvironmental 
case, 

the This pdV[lte 

sewer wastc-: ;")uch a~.:; 

parks Jlublic 

critics have sUGGested 

never been is that they 


];: 

. , ( ~/(',T 

The "ideal" charf{.e, 
of each 

lwit 
that unitcosts 

'11hi hideal wou] difficult n 
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The slgnll aspect of increasen productlon of nublic goods i 

that they are financed by taxes or other forms of I)ubl.i c revenue sueh 
as charges. lin example of the latter is unner ;:;'eriera1 "rater Pollu
tion Control Act Amendments of , innustries dic;charp;inr; to nut 

must a charp;e basee1 on and i.rs effluent.1 

revenue, hm,rever, is nr0 )or

tion of waste trefl.tment cop,ts i bv 

With a given amount ' increase", taxes imTllies 
income to either save 1"01' these and other reasons, 

increas goods tend to resicoteit. As ' the fits 

of enc goods are incident UDan 


that those for them. 

ditur wi th which the taxnayer may 

inctuding nthereo 

~n" a 

es 


tendency 

Tn addition reluctance to 
adequate goods j complicate() by 

with increaRing affluence, the; for 
onately with income. l\owpver, the 

increasinr, income betwN,n 

Since tax 
and corporate 

increa.ses Ln trx 
levels 

public revenue 

to resist f',her 


is the reason? 

I,ocal tax revenue from rea] 

,ri. th 
re\TP.nu(~ • 

ord.~r aCQui 

caw,ed 

is (i("dved mai nlv 

relatively unresnonsive to ch'ulp;e,; in 

demand for rmbli goods ( 

atically mc~t wi ncreftses tn 

has been to :\ ncreac,e 

pu1)lic revenue that 


tax f)ql'tcez e • H 

as the 

he attrihutei1 nrimarily en

'1'he 
matters 

However, 
thi s tllat 

TYlH'))OSC) , 

revenue is for 
vironmental ,there 

schools. 
 lncludtniS 

additional 

re1ated purposes. 


of nu\llic 

nsi revenue tenas tn he JnOl'e resno ve 
At the state 

espeCHtL.L." in l'1.i.nneF.ota, 

becaur;e of nartlal rel i,ance on 
incomeincome thantaxes, However, it i less resnonsive 
than at the federal level hecause states rely llartly sa] es taxc"s, 
because state income tax rates are considerably lower ana less 11ro'Cressi ve 

tax is one for which l)ercenta hc of incoJnefJ A 

as i ncoJne increases. A 0-=;:';;';:';;'-'--' 
of Income d as ta:xes income 

12 

And it is at the stfl.te level where many environmental 
l)e andres s ed . 

At the fenerfl.l , even thoup;h nuhlic revenue is 
that the 

sector, whether 
net 

to 
incoJlJe, there are competinp: nrioritLes. 

resources from the nriv8.Le to the 
local, or f<'clera1, JlJeet comliiler8.ole and 
not a nanacea to envj,ronmental prohlems. 

3. Reallocation lHthin c 

s final alternative, that rea1locatinp; 
the public HOwcver, woulil. i nvol incre8.sing nublic 
mental t.he expense 

can 
clse. Witl1 fixed l)1l(i

get., -i.ncrc~ased 

expendi Lures 
on onl_v about if 

exnenditu.res are 

a 
acti v Hies by of these methods 

., nrices, 'I'hi nevit-

The general cri a mUBt 
be based is and 1)enefits prop;raJ'l, 

attempt economic unit hear" inequita1)le 
portion control pOl i 

somewhat theoret
that wat,.,r 

, m()~,t peopl e 

Up to 
ica1 and 
pollution 

would 

nri 
has nec-:n Hexr.essiveH 

Ji'urthe> 

l'yinI': 
reallocation of 

"r11le8 game". 

eli ffi 
i_cy ,such leGS 

it,y to orinr: a1)(JUt. Tf this were 
not an,[ ional r:oals cleaner water would a1 ready 

reall that nollution control 
nvol ves JlJent, nrocess , and facilit 

, but 

However, 
expendi tur'es not 

f~st"lJli 

and inLer])retation 

the f~overnmental machinery 
enforce Furthermore, involves 
disputes in incoJlJe distribllt 1 ,and conflicts 
over meaninp; chanp;es of which can he 
resolved i,n courts of law. 

The remainder of thLs i cation ad(lres"es the atteJ'lpts have 
been these hoals action at, federal and state levels 
wIth llinnesota. will address rationale for spee
ifi" legislation, JlJef1ns 1JY whi it is intenncn work, Home Tlroblems 
involved in imp1 ementinp; it, and SOJlJe nroblems and iSt-mes reJlJain 
unresolved. 

13 
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flue LuaLinp; 

til(' 

vJOllld 

":; . 

an 

njzed 

"(,he 
for daT'1ap;es 

lJrDve 
aintiff 

rit~ht. 

and 

Tndj econ

nolJ on 
resourcp ., 

i;JheY0 
, the 

nc-l 

f-rOIll 

CHAPrJ':R IV 

A nui an damap:es, 
or in n1a1n
tiff' lanel. 

cOl'llllerci al operations 

l1excessive" 

pond a a may 
,justify' and larp;e, courts 

held a:-i , railroad terminals, and~-;y 

stockyards be the cormnunity, require 
tolerance. 

By , a industrial pollution local lakes 
and wi th judi cial toleranre and acquierocence, if 

the communi t v nut s a on ilefendant • s act
t,he cost of' abating Lhe hart,] i sub:;tantial, private 

nuisance esnpcially for an injunction, will usually 
fail. 

15 

r:

In many si tuations, there is simply nobody 
direct in,il1ry in kind or in dollar amount. 0:xample, 
of 1969 i 11 t he Santa Barbara Channel, property owners a10n(,; 

for chan!,:c done 
party was able to for 
be any action for cost 
resident" thrO!lgh loss of 

1;helr urivate 

aesthetic 
fish 

of and ael>thetics. 

suit. are 

ment of 

the 

and in evpry 
agaim;t tho 

often used noJlution control is 
private nuisancc suits and public 

nuisance an interference with 
ownershin of invo1 ves 

sO!~e concomi tllnt privilef,e of en,i oy-
ways in the rip;hts 

related actionG are many, includ
., noj se., 

or 11nd e1'p;round 
j ncreasi numbers 

Wilt 81' 8unn ly • 

dealt 
of 

own nurposes 

narLioe; 
he wei ghed 

can orove 
the 8pi11 
the flhore 
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i 
stream 

state border when 

into interstat(" to 

A second for lnallc:qu~~ eG of TIu1 
of damages by one 

impact of the nuisance on the 
pact on any may i,oO 

extensive 

that 
tive action. 
fercnce wi 

was mainly 

a 

One 
problem, 
lake or 

granted the 

The 

n 
l6 
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As 

T'Jroce(lurer; .. 

Act. 
JTSp,cct lW·;(; II t tl!'111 Uh' 

i,mPlll 

grants 

Ir,\Jf'.t sue 

an 

with thP.I'l 

law wa~) 

the enforc cment 
research, 
or8.tor1 

scientists 
amount grants 

lrlb-

PL 8Ij-660, • 1198 (19;>1') 

y 
The 
by 

atti tude 

PI, 8T-88, . 
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autt1
in 

sla
York:of 

Pega.sus, 

?O 

1. UpdaLinp; t,he Hat,~r Act 

19hh 

nr, 
denending 

authurizatiun 
$2. bi 

priated by the Congress. 

]970, finding 
water pollution, 
1970 amendments 
for cleaning 
of sewage from 
proJects for cJ 
federal 
trainIng 

Air 

observed 
araLe plans 
and that coordinatecl was 

In F'ebruary, vr(l, 
that water on 
and growinr, at 

In 1971, qualitv 
stanoards, 
By 1971, only 
The record shows 
Since 19hB, only one a 
most tell i ng Inll1"tment time. 

The ] aek adequate p;rant and munic j
pal ities in com;tructing contri1JUti 
to the problem. 

Thus, the the 60's saw some limited increase in enforcemrmt 
tools b;T the r,overnment, and assi stance :for 
funding waste treatment, wit,h responsibili ty remaLnlng wi th 
the states. However, the growinr; magnitude reali
zation that the prob1 em was long con
siderations in the water ion 



The intention the 
Act, 

seen to 
receiving 

NEPJ\ 

Third 
n.p.O., AU/just 

jn 

the 
(juality 

i;iw Ri 

pur"oose 
for n'le 
of the ,,~tA,te", 

and 

?2 

Harbors 

as 

On 	 Dcc:ember 
permit 

mit. 
the 

under 

reqlli 
qui red 
cantly 
impact st8.temc:nt 

was 
than 

In 1971, 
to decide 
gram and 

cOmm:i. tment of 

came under 
created 

had 

Thi 

Y In the 

j 
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It is a national system because it is nationwide and i.nvolves Federa] and 

utilized alonP; with othereni' 
served, ')(), 19'72, 110'5 

])eC8Tflber r, I 07() f~nd 	

nCI 

thai; as State parti cipation. The policy is to require a permit from any point
been under source,private industry, municipal treatment plant, or any other identi program was letters fiable discreet source of effluent. The nermit is to specify the maximum 

limit that can be discharged into the water and a rigid ti.metable for 

were sip;necl and, achieving it. 

and criminal QctjonS 
The scope of activities to be covered uncier the oermit authori ty is 

Act ['rop;ram was 3t111 in nctober enormous. The law covers discharges into al] navigabl e waters, definedFederal \<Tater control I\cL IImenlllrphe as "the waters of the United States inclucling the territorial seas." In 
, thi means 0,]1 ,;urface waters. 

1972. 
Some 30,000 of the nat, ion's 300,000 industrial water users and be

tween 10,000 and 13,000 communi ties ",ill b" affected. Discharges from 
F:ffl sources are, under certain circumstances, sub,iect to the

Gld 
Federa] water 'pol-

wac; 3hLft,ed fronl Bl'lbient water 

prolVam • 
or tandarrl l ' , 

on 
wh i ell wo 111 :uvl ;j:;ed 

t, the of 

f'itanci8..f"ds" S c~mnha~)l 
strearnS., rn,t,her l-....,hr~ stream 

w(Ore 

grc~·l't: 

of strpam 

L Wat.{,r l~oJ.lution control nro- new permit authori ty. f'~xamp1cs are the animal wastes from eoncentrated, 
confined feedlots which reach surface water, and irrigation return flow 

The 1q7~) when discharged from channels, drains, or other conduits. Acid mine 
drainage from both surface and ,>uhsurface coal mines, where sueh drain
age is from di screet conveyances, w·j 11 be included. Discharginp; oil rigs, 
whether onshore or offshore, are also incl Ulled. 

The Amendment, whUe inter,jecting more federal control, still attempt:; 
to affect a federa1-c.tate balance to the system. The final ob,jective 

to to have each state admini ster i.ts ovm permit program. Full implementaallowed, 
be allowed 1'01 tion the program by the states will taKe some time. Until then, the1m'" to effluent, 

Act provide,.; for a federal penni t nr'Of,raJll. Aft;er a state has implem('nte(l
with 

a NPDES permit program, Feciera.1 review and moni toring the program con
tinues to insure that the purposes of the lIet are carried out. 

? Use "nest Technolop;y" 

With fl111bi (Ont water jty ,3Lanrlar cls, there were ,Hf- In order to carry out the objective of thi lep;islation, a two 
imi phase program for applying effluent li.mits W'15 ostablished; the first based 

, ass 1atj ve capac1 t,;i stream mllflt be t,aken 
wh(On 1'''-1:;.1:1]\1\ 	 effluent st,andards 

, strer,ro Ciln be tranc;lated into 	 on "best practical , the second based on "best available tech
nology."which are clefensil)lc in Le"ts because t,lte 


models for water ty anel the ili fferinp; effect,s 

1o'or industrial discharges, not .1 ater than July 1, 1977, effluent 

effluent in different wateru. Furthermore, when one (11 schar-gel'ate ljmitations are to be achieved which represent the appl i(:ation of the 
s ' i L is ext,remely di if not bol the "best practicable control technology curn:ntly available."

each discllarg rec.ei'vinl': waterS. Wit,her 	 time, all publicly owned waste treatment facili.ties must use\ \\ on effluent standards, the 5e linK bet'ween effluent discha!'P;c and treatment" and, if an industrial discharp;er sends its wastes thronl';h a 

\' stream st,andards which were anet enforced under old yWPCA need publicly owned treatment works, certain "pretreatment standards" must 
1 	 be met. An additional requirement, is that by the ,Tuly 1977 date, effluent 
! not be proven. results. First i the anpli  limitations may be imposed so that any state law or regulation (water 

for i nclustries, and secondary quality standards) will be meL.
Onder the water quality standards are 


cation of best 
 For Phase IT, not later than .Tuly 1, 19B3. effluent requirements must 
not met then. Second, 
treatment for munic11~al 

more _~~;"",pnt effluent 
",astes before 19Ti 1 imitations are 

be met which reuresent the "best avai.lable technology economically achlev
able," and, for waste treatment facill ties. whichwhich will meet water s a neW perm1t the appli.cat i on of the 

oWTled 
practicable ",aste treatmentof the Act System 

technology. 

1'he basic means for Discharge 

system cal led the Natj onal 


?5 
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and 

'rhird, the 

are to identify control measures 

-pol 

standards must also be a1,LaJ11"" by that date. 
substances must ~-I be observed for both the 

limits for cor\

there 


The tarr;et (lates -- 1971 1-981 -- are 

pil • ~'he i\ct envIsions that in meeting effluent~ 


ance
will be stages of compliance includinv levels edsubst,an
tial even 1y,fore these elate". There will lmrlos on dis

,_ ~",,1 ~ remedial measures which will apnear eomjj t-Lons 

set of 
timitfLUon'i 

i 1,ems 1 n the 
identify 

scharr;e 
to el 

New f;oure Performane e Btandardse uniforT'l 
of nolsources of discharge, t~he EPA is tocti 


For new nerformrLllce whi eh must, reflect the maximum redu
 
through use the best available technolof'-Y' r~PA i_s 

a list catego1'ies f sources ncludinl': industr-ies anct
lutants 

establ ishi ng Federal ,;tandarcts of 
to Each st,ate is to submi t 
then issue 

new sources within those 
 within 


for enforcinp; the 
 ;;tand,ards, it is 
new 1}oint sources 

for 
facil i 1, les. 

\~orks 

Effluent Limi tations for Publicly owned 
\>lorkS m'U ~;t, 

owned 

later than July 1, 1977,


Not 
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meet effluent limitaL ions based "informati on" which requires 
the Administrator to publish rep;arding the degree of effluent recluction 
at Lainable through s econclary treatment. 

'1'he Administrator al reauired to publish information a1ter
native waste treatment m;_lnagemenL techniques and system~, available 
the basis for the effluent 1 imitations. 

). Grants for Construction Treatment Works 

assist ,ltates anclmtmiciJ,alities, the Act established a thrce 
year program of fecleral grants for construction of sewap;e treatmpnt ants 
with federal mat-chin!,; funds of ,In bi11ion. federal p;rantG are be 
75 percent the I ip;i.ble Pl'O,ject ,\ct also provides for par
tial }'ederal reimburSement for sewap;e treatment plants built '..rithout 
Federal assistance 1, 197;) (this (10ecl not apply 
future construction 

'I'he grantees required to of user charp;es to 
assure that eaeh class of users will to the operati 
anil maintf:nance, i.!1cludj ng TL'lplacement, of ;"·iE'Wap;e treatment plant:> financed 
with Federal funds. Tn th-i context, cadJ ndllstrial user PlUst ap;ree 
pay the portion Feederal share of construction cost allocable to 
its wll-stes. 

6. Areawid e \-/ast e rJ1rcatment J<1anap;cmc:n t 

'rhe Act requires ,,,,it}l 
the EPA, to devel an?a-wide waste treatment for areas wiLh 
water pollution problema. addition indllsi,ri.al 
wast,es, plam; are to include -Lo ('ontrol 
such as ap;ricultural runoff, rface and underr~rollnd runoff, and 
disposal of pollutants land or in excavation. 

7. Other Prov-i 

There a number of other nrovisi ons of the Each strite 
develop methods controlJing pollution of its fresh '.ater 1 1'hi 
restorati of water quality is al<3O to he assisted by Federal aid. 

'rhe Act fll-cilitates enforcemcmL of its prov.1Slon:i against pol
luters. The BFA is authorized enforce violat,ions of a state permit or 

issupd NPIlES immediately and, f a state fails to act within 
days of a report of violation, the EPA may take the violators court. 
Both civi.l and criminal penalties are provided with a possible fine 
$50,000 per day two years in orison :for a violation. 

Under the Act, private citizens have a right of action ar;ainst TJol
lutors. Any citizen who claims to be affected by pollution source 
may bring ,m action feeleral court rep;ardless of the map;nitudc of clam
ages, provided that he gives Go days notice to the Admin i strator EPA, 
to the State and to the· allegerl v lolator. 
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The AcL requires the Administrator to establish effluent standards 

pro bi.1., ions containinfS toxi ' being defined as those -pollu~,~~~ of which after discharge and upon eXT'0surehior 

either di rectly or indi rrctly will cause death, d i seasr,tants or 
in the orfSanisTil or its offsprinfS' l':xamples areto any organism 

or other arsenic alld cadmium. 
mercury , 

885. 
ta 

Water pollution control in Hinneso dates "back to 

However, this early on was oriented toward health. It 

had very little to do with, and was totally ineffective, in 

and abat infS more ---~ 1 ~,nllut ion nroblems such as we have today. 


as a 


In 1885, the Minnesota leglSial,U.L co F~~- a bill, 

health meaSure, dealing with the drainage of sewers 


of human and animal wastes in bodies of water that served as 

water It enablrcd the State "Board of Health (created in could 

to hold evidentiary hearings and to issue compliance orders whi('h 


be enforced n 
In 1911, the state Board of Health enacted rep;ulatio requirinp; 

municipal sewage submit, plans for sewage treatment facilities 
or be subject to los:; of s tat,e aj d. In a suit challcnging thi ~3 act) on, 
the ~,~a"l rtti on was declared or beyond ·the authority the 

Board. 
State Boarcl of Health was given the authority to admin

Tn 1921, the all laws relatinp; to the pollution of any body of WiLer 

ister and cnforce affect,ed the health. The Board was a 

when such and hearings. Howevcr, j n all e 
, the legislature left thc Board with no enforc 

to conduct 
water po] lution 
ment tools. The 

In 19 ,), 1,1ater Pollution control commi S5 ion was 
4 

COnmliss:1.0n was p;iven broad powers to 

repeal existinfS ons, to conduct ext,ensive wed
i
issue formal orders. The Act creatinfS the comrn ssion allo 
to be broup;ht against and for criminal penalld.C'" 
alsO provided for actions in tort. '1'hc Board was empowered 
issue effluent permits. Tn 1949 and 1951, minor amendments dealing with 

with states and membership of the Commission were Dosed. 

measurcs at the state level until werc not effective 
While the Federal viewed water nol

as a State matter, the States in , including ~'1inne-
sota, did not give the matLer seriouS at,tention. This reflected the 
national attention to other decmed to be more urp;ent. It was not 
until the ill'.lletus of Federal charged states with sped.flc

that I,UnncsO (as most ot,her states) gave i nc,rcas ing
ta 

attent,io __Ah 1 pmS of watern L 
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In 1967, a bill was passed which enabled complia!1(~e wi th Federal 
regulations by waving compliance with State statute or regulations which 
might be in conflict with Federal law. 

In11967 the Hinnesota LegiRlature Created the Pollution Control 
Agency.- The MPCA superceded all TJrevious state pollution control com
missions, with the express purpose of meeting H.nd solvinp; the complex 

of air and water pollution. 

'1'he basi c policy-making element of the Agency consi sts of 9 members, 
by the Governor. The members are possess a wide range of 

and experience neceRsary effectuate the policies of the Act. 

The Act gives the Agency high priority wi thin the State administra
tive system and requires all other State to cooperate with and 
assist the Pollution Control Agency to thc posRible defSree." 
Declaring that the State is the trustee of the watcrs and that financial 
assistance is necessary to protect the pur'ity of the waters and the health 
of the publ ic, a separate fund for lending or appropriat i np; money for the 
acquisition and bettennent of public land, buildings, and improvements of 
a capital nature needed prevention, control, and abatement of water 
pollution was established. 'rhis fund was ;1;55 million dollars to be expended 
in the period June 1971 - ,Tune 1975. 

'['he funds were used for ~;tate r,rant program which increased the 
Federal contribution under the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amcnd
ments of 1966 to H.n al1ditional lO pereent, provided that the State agrees 
to pay not less than 30 percent for all projects funded in the State under 
this Act. 

'fhe money was to be di sbursed to muni ci palH ies in the form of grants 
or loans. Because of a predicted shortage of funds, a priority system was 
established, usinp; such criteria as the extent and nature of pollution, the 
technological feasibility of the plan, assurance that the proposed facil 
ities are adequatc and will be maintained, and the financial capability 
of the community to effect the plan without state aid. 

Pollution was explicitly defined to include hUllk'1.n and ani mal excre
ment, garbage, municipal refusc, decay-ed wood and sawdust, sewage sludge, 
incinerator residue, munitions, chcmical, biological, and radioactive 
wastes, heat, wrecked and discarded equipment, or any other substance 
which would serve to make the water of the Stat e unclean, noxious, or 
otherwise actually or potentially hazardous to the public health, safety. 
and welfare, to domestic, afSYicultural, COll1"llercial, industrial. or recrea
tional use, or to livestock, animals, birds, or fish. 

The Agency is imbued with broad powers to effectuate the AcL It i~.; 
authorized to make any and all investi.gations necessary of bodies of water 
and sources of pollution, to establish reasonab]e water pollution and 

IT 
- (MSA 116.01 et seq., Laws ,C .882 § eff. 5/26/6'(, amended by laws 

1969, c. 1046, § 1, efr. , amended by laws 1973, ch. 35, § 1). 
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the nrovi sion 
fi ned :1010,000 per day, , 
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mateh in{~ p:;rant "9rop;ram was 

y;owers 

effluent discharge standards, to adopt, issue, rei "sue, mo,1ify, deny, 
scel[oke, ent er into or enforc e, reasonahle oraer , , varianc es, and 

as may be reo~uj red. The Agency further can the 

discharge of any wastes or re'lUire the construction anu a 
proper treatIflent facility by any SOllrce lution. 

Federal Hat er Pollut i on Con
purpose compliance wilh and revise 


trol Act, the Agency is to establish "processes ,

waste treat,Ftent mnnaKemeu
aaopt, pl ans and progra.ms, and avail-

not lil~itecl to basin plans SllCh nlans liY 
and to C> f'()1" the 

r:l-ble mean~;. t,he Act are strong. 
ties for 'liolat,ors of full expense 

enaeted. and 
water T'ollut,lon 

Tn 19'(.~ 
pCH.;eT s an( i 

floWAct 
d'iscont,i nuance sev.H:t{\C' 

!v1PCA can rC,]\I} re lH:eJy enter 
wat(~rs 

materiale likelyof harmful 
STlOSa1 


also requit'P 


vent di sChfll'p;e of lu-Lants. 


The r41'CA may ,equire more ~;trinp;ent, standards 1n 
records, and further may impose water' quality of if1c area. Prior 

instances to insure the imitat he 

of an 


for 
sand 

"tatewide water ution eontrol, and 
of such plans; train wat,er "~l1,,H control 

; and perform any acts necessary allOW 

in the National pollutant Discharp;e Eliminatien 

broadens the powers to inspect and cX81lline 

systems, furt,her gives agency st i11)11 ation 


force of agency orciers. 

~ Chapter 374, S.F. 900 
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AvaiJ able remedi es for enforeement of the aet are 11 sted and erimi nal 
es prescr1bed: not less than :£300 in the event of negligent 'rio

lations; not less than in event a willful violation; and 
,000 per day of violat10n or by one year's 

or both. fine shall not exceed ,000 for a violation 
after the first conviction. Penalti('s are provided fal se repre
sent at or documentation information. Civil penalties are set at 
not more than 000 per day of violation plus compensation for eleanup 
expenses and of wildlife. Other provisions of the act inchlde the 
establishment criteria for injunctions and aetions to compel performance. 
and allows state reeover expenses 1 l' t prevai 15; allowinr; }1PCA 

control the heat dlscharf",d effluent; 
provide:, after hear'inF:, ar0awirle waste management in par

a broadening definition of th(' agency's emerlSeney powers. 

Also, in 1973, a bill was whieh eharr,es t.he Director of the 
MPCA to estaL1i sh guideli nes determi ninl~ funding priorities for municipal 

are not eove red under exi,;t ing cederal law 
i.pality broadened to include 

an Indi8.l1 tribe orr:anizatjon. It stipulates 
that all income state water pollution 
control fund be Twenty-five mi dollars 
is appropriated for watt'r nollution cont rol 
fund provide toward the "ligi[,le nro,j, whi Ie mnnie ipal-
Hies would provi.dc cedenll goverrLm<:nt pro
viding percent of MT'CA is authorized to exceed 
the 5 percent funding level i r muni cipalHy determined to have a fin
ancial hardship under rule 2; promulgated h:T agency. 

Another bill relatinr: funili nr:"" appropriated million 
from the Minnesota water Pollution control f'und the biennium 
to be disbursed to mUIlicipali.tiec; for sewage treatment proJ 
MPCS may, after ion of the amount of staLe funds required 
match r'ederal fl1nds, make a Grant funejs exceeding 2;) percent 
to a municipalit,v that qua'] if1es fund r;rantinr: but needs 
illlllled j ate f1mdinr: to abat e a heal th 

is evident water received relatively little atten
tion in tl.innesota until the latter ha] l' of the the 19()O' when 
it became reeor:nized a ma,ior problel'l. 

Chapter 423, S.P. 507. 

Chapter 771, H.c. 2h49. 
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,... 
eH.APTER V 

section IV, we examined the reasons why legi slat ion is required 
to achieve water quall ty obcie'"'tives. However, thi S only the beginning 

the process. It is matter to nass law water qualit.v lC/l:isla
tion designed achieve result:; desired by the public. llowever, is 
'1uite another matter trans] ate policy p;oals by lef';islation 
actual results. 

'rhrough .lep;islation, 'it pos!dble to "pecJfy broaCl 
However, it is impossible to 
delef',:J.te de1.ailed rules rer;ul to agency.. Tl:hp 

charp;ed wj i mp.1 cJ11entinp; ob,iedi 
Legislature. 

! !rhus, al.thoUp}l technlcall,v, the nlHturp maKes ..Laws anci eXCCl1
": 

tivfc branch carrie:; them out, the: execut.ive branch shes rules and 
rer;ulatioDs having the force law. under t,he Foeleral 
Water Poll ut. ion Ac1. 1.0 

the into variouc; U:1'" catcfr,ories. 
by del ion 1,0 the 
prescribed procedures) fi.cation 
branch rlf'ene ,therefore, are nk transla1. pol; 
ob~j ives tnto concrete resuJ 

(, 

We now take a OGcr at the f·!l.nnesota af';encv which hac; the 


respon~-;ibil:i.Ly implemt:Iitjng W'uter qua] nol1cy. 


The executive branch af';ency in -ma,ior Tr-;s1)onslhi Ii i,,v 

for translatinrc -pol icy obj nt-len rol 
Agenry whi vtas in "ions 
rest -with nine member citizen (iovernor. 

The professional staff of Af(ency resDoJ1si.bile the J1UJ11erOl1S 
task:; in carrying out the polieies of the Board. the Lep;islature. 

'1'l1e Agency has au1.hori ty in th,-ee areas; air, water, and solid 
wastes. 'rhe concern here is with the of Water Qualit." whi.ch is 
divided int.o "he followinp; 

Yael] Hies Section 

- Permits Section 


Y These are detaiJ cd t;he \1PC Rep;ulat i.ons. .l1:rmendix B. 
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of sewage treatment 
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A condition 
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least annually for 
ensUl"e that. Such 
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of 
sewage works 
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treatment works are operated 
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Complaints 

'1'his unit handles and attempts resol romnl are 
received by the Agency. 

Compliance and~;nforcement Section 

The Compliance unit records on nrop;ress waste 
toward meeting water qual and effluent standards, and 
resolve problems relating to e i nquency. 

Compliance records involve management, " and retrieval 
information on SOUT'<:eG with formal. compliance sehedules, iIi 7, ing 
electronic fl.nci manual systemco. 

Compliance follow-uD involves following tlw progress 
with formal comnl ianc~e schedules taking approprifite 
source GminentJy in danger becomi delinquent 
status a compliance s<:hedule. 

The at resT)onsibi for 
regulation material • 

The accidental f,pill InvolvI's 
invGstigation or llor month, with :,he nlmber 
expected to greater publi inl:erest and 

'1'he nivi 
hearine;s and 'lUch 
inventory, and referral 

Prior' the of 

EvGn the competent, ex"cuti ve 
deal effectively with water pollution enf"orcement 
tools wi th whi(~h effeet chanf~es t he actions waste di schar-gel's. 
Perhaps the greatest impediment the real i zation the p;oals 
the Water Pollution /let C 191.R was ponderous enf'orc ement 
procedure. With distrust of the judici1ll7 and under 
strong pressure from al lobb,vists, Congress wroLe into Act 
an enforcement mechanism that, for all prac tical purposes, made voluntary 
compliance by polluters the real solutj on, and rendered Act 

a grant of limited financial aid and a bare Cleclar-ation intent. 

The Act of 19).8 provided for no criminal Ions against an alleged 
POlluter, leaving civil actions the sole available remedy. Sinee an assess
ment of monetary damages caused by any given polluter was impract i<:al, an 
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injunctIon the effl'lent only availabJe remedy, leavln~ 
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When the EPA discovers a 
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We saw earlier to fittaininp; wfiter noliey 

goals [md 6b,i ecti ves, are weak or in cOln1)) iance and enforce-var 
ment ' ann failure to funds to attain t.IH' necess . 

capital and manpower resources to aecompli~;h the task. 

'The Water Pollution Amendments of 1972 took a loni': step 
toward giving Federal find agene les some tangible enforcement tools. 
Furthermore, unditional monies were zed. However, there is still 
a sizefible gap betvreen the actual monies made available and that amount 

needed achieve the ob,jectives of t,he Act of 1972. 

l+O 

I, 

As we have seen, the funds made available at the Federal level for 
municipal waste treatment have been low, the philosophy being that waste 
treatment was a local responsibilHy. Whether or not the philosophy 
was rational on economic or other grounds is not at issue here. 'rhe 
fact remains that for a number of reasons, municipalities were not able 
and/or willing to finance treatment faoilities at suffioient levels to 
maintain water quality consi stent with public objectives. 

As we have seen, the Water Quality Act of 1948 began very modestly, 
with low i.nterest up to $200,000 for municipal treatment works. The 
1958 Act provided mill ion in Federal waste treatment grants over 
the of the President. The grant money was again increased 
in , 1965, and 1966. And, of course, the 1972 Act increased the 
authorized money still further. 

While the concept of Federal responsibility to aid construction of 
local waste treatment fac iIities has gained prominance, there has been a 
sizeable funding gap between authorized money and actual appropriations. 
While sums of money may be by legi slation to l)e spent for a 
specifil/Purpose, these appropriated only in part or not 
at all. 

As a rule, appropriations are considerahly below authorized levels 
of spending. To fund all programs at fully authorized levels would be 
impossible without greatly increasing the magnitUde of the public sector. 
However, lack of full funding has caused difficulty for Minnesota commun
ities in that only a small portion of the grant applications could be funded. 
Those communities not receiving grant applications, for the most part have 
deferred construction. 

The Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972 departed from con
vention by stating in the law that sped fied amounts be spent. These 
amounts, nattonally, were $5 billion, $6 billion, and $7 billion in fiscal 
years 1973, 1974, and 1975 respectively. However, only $;" billion, $3 bil 
lion, and $4 billion have been released. This has led to cOlrrt action, 
with the State of New York attempting to serve its portion of the monies 
Which have not been released. The case is pending before the Supreme Court. 

The failure to release the funds has meant a shortfall to Minnesota 
cOlllllunities of close to $61 million in both FY Tl and 74, and ,'\;50 million 
in FY 75. Again, this means that construction is held up and that goals 
and objectives of the 197;? Act cannot be met. In view of the estimated 
$1.3 billion in expenditures in Minnesota required to meet the goals of 
the 1972 Act, it appears that the chance of achieving these goals is 
quite remote. . 

The current high rate of inflation, especially in the construction 

industries portends dismal prospects for achieving water quality goals, 


Y Th{ . ·th . 'h II d n ]'t"~s ~s . e basls of the oft-stated Q1llp that t e shrew pO.l lClan 
votes for legislation containing authorizations for spending, but against 
the approprtations and especially the taxes out of which they are financed. 
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case is favorable to the release of funds. 
reduce the impact of fixed dollar allocations. even if the court 

Higher _+~"0t.i on costs 

oalA national goal stated in the 1972 Act is the of thewaters by 195';. An interim fl 
July 1983, water o"ualitY which 

of fish, shellfish, and 

wildlife, and the waters. Much has been 

made by the press ~"al itv over the 


eli mination of 
What can be the reality of this first~, 

it is an ideal onlY _ an ideal toward which the nation can strive. The 

1983 which carries with it certain mech

anisms which, if proven to be effect,ive, would improve water but 

would not eliminate s. ']'he lq85 p;oal of 

"7,ero is an ide<il, and it would a1l1lear ext,rcmely unlikelY, for 


several reaSons, that the goal will be 

that po U UT,all ", ~. _ a by_nrOduct, of pro-


C 

it l1l)lst be '1'0 change these int,o a form which is 

not harmful takes re5011rc es which can be j n 
dollar terms. As a degree of sewap;e "tre<itment" is acbieved, 
t he co ,t "eo unit of re~vi ne more of t.he (lim" nntrien'. e, ,t.,.: 
increases at an increasing rate. And in view of the numerous a1 ternati ve 
and uses for publiC funds, it may be difficult to and 
defend treating wastf'S t,o drinkinp; water - eVf'n though 
a degree of , __ ~_+ mpnt than is __~~~n+.l v rendered mip;ht easD Y be 

fied. wastes into water may
discharge zero another.that

Also, one must consider ems. 

result merely in the 


of 
can eanse air 


of wastes by 

much at;tf'nti on is the disposal of wast(~water 

Anon land using the perCO.LdVLV" through land as a filter." '1'his 
has much intuitive' because of the in,," aspect u 

of nut,rients and the reduced emissions int,o streams. But there are numero ,:; 
conclitio that must, l)C and which must be Rolveil 

ns While some successes have been achieve:],to be 

land be ____ ',l;>1"P(j a nnivf'rsal panacea for waste 

in the near U.S. economy has been 
1. Limited

In addition to the foregoing , the
inf}ati deters atmosphere of "Delt 

power in real terms create an what some consider 
ed earlier, environ and fosters a reluctance to spend for 

such as _"",11"t;nn control. 1\5 waS affluence. 

concern seems 

It can be argued that in periods of recession and unemployment, publir: 
workS expendi.tures for was te t rf'atment plants would De expansionary, and 
helpful in increasing the level of employment. The problem s, however, 
that there is a tradeoff between inflation and the level of employment. 

which increase the employment If'vel tend to contribute to a 
rise in the price level. Policy makers and politicians are constantly 
attempti ng to stri ve for an "acceptabl e" balance between the levels of 

and prices. 

Furthermore, there is the matter of competition for public funds. 
Even if public expenditures are to be increased as a means for fiGhUng 
recession and unemployment, is not at all certain that policy makers 
will consider the Goal;; as expre[lsed in the 1972 Ar:t to be of paramount 
importance. 

Thus, while "zero clischarp,e" may be an idefil toward which to strive, 
or a cri terion by whi.ch to judp,e , it does not apnear that it is 
realistie to expect attainment "by or any other time, for that matter. 
The goal, which is difficult enough achieve by an all out effort, 
lmpossible without the nec essary resources with which to achieve that 
objective. 

There are sever'al other factors, previously alluded to, but deserving 
of more specific ment ion, which work against the translation of water 
quality goals into realities. 

First, there the di fficult matter of non-point sources of po] ]11

tion. The runoff from urban and rural land inevitably carries with it 
numerous substance,;, some of whieh have a harmful effect on water. These 
are difficult sources to (:ontrol, and in view or the fact that runoff 
occurs even in the absence of man, the practicabiJ j ty of attempt ing to 
control this source of pollution may be extremely limited. 

Another probh!m is the sh,"f'r map;nitude of man-hours needed for monitor
ing and inspection, which must be done for all the point sources of 1)01Jution. 

In Minnesota, there wi] 1 be an anticipated 13'50 1lermits i.ssuf'd under 
the NPDES system. '['he pf'rmitees are requi red to submi t monthly report;;. 
NeYerthelf'ss, periodic j nspect ions must be made. A current goal of the 
MPCA under the NPD1<:S system is to Lnspect "major" discharp;ers annually 
with the remainder bf'ing inspected at 1eac;t once every 5 years. 

While this may sound like a relative.1y modest inspecti.on program, 
must be recalled that to inspect more frequently takes more manpower. It 
remains to be seen to what extent 1)1,b1 ie will support wi th t.he nec",; 
Sary resources the effort to overcome this obstacle to t.ranslating goals 
a.nd objectives into tangible results. 
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CHAprER VII 

SUHMA..1l.Y AND CONCLUSIONS 

Water pollution is basically a problem in the allocation of scarce 
resources. There are many uses to which surface water can be put -- many 
of which are conflicting. In particular, use of' surface water for transport 
and diultion of wastes conflicts with use for recreation, aesthetic values, 
municipaI and industrial uses, and other Druposes. 

There are many reasons why solutions to water noI1ution problems are 
controversial and difficult to achieve. Some pollutants are subtle - heing 
difficu1t to measure \lith any degree of precision. People di sagree on the 
importance of pollution, the degree to which it should 1)e abated, and, in 
particular, the extent to which they are willing to pay for abatement. 
Regarding the latter, there is further disap;reement over who should pay the 
costs, and the method by which such payment should be made (taxes, higher 
prices, etc.). Arguments over who should pay may, at first, seem academic 
since the end reiylt ;rill be some combination of hip;her taxes and hip;her 
consumer prices.- Yet, the initial incidence may vary, hlttinp; various 
producer groups and taxpayers initiall;; harder than others. 

Surface water pollution results not from evil intentions of indiv
iduals, municipalities, or industries, but because of the stnlcture of 
the incentive system. The market system does not put a price on the use 
of water and air to absorb wastes. Hence, these are used extensively as 
receptacles of wastes and the costs realized in the form of polluted water 
and air. 

The price system, without the aid of rules, re~llations, taxes, and 
subsidies, does not provide suffici ent incentive for abatement activities 
to occur. 'fuis is, first, because of the capacity of producers and con
sumers to push the costs of pollution on to the public in general, and 
second, because many pollution control related amenities are not produced 
in sufficient amounts except through public action. 

The failure of the price system to meet the ob,jective of pollution 
abatement has led to efforts to change the rules of the p;a.me throup;h 1)ollt 
ical processes - both in terms of provision of public p;oods and in terms 
of modifying the rules and incentive system under which business, govern
mental units, and individuals operate. 

The goals and objectives of the public relating to water "ollution 
control have been expressed in a sed es of legi slat ion at the Federal 
level dating from 1948 to the present. Laws have also been passed at the 
state level, but Federal legislation has been the impetus to state action. 

y Although pollution control measures add to price increases, it should he 
emphasized that environmental protection measures account for only a 
minute portion of today's inflation. Thus, it would not be rational to 
cease pollution control measures on the grounds of "fip:hting inflation." 

hI, 

even When is enacted, there is a conSiderable 
and perSistent gap between goaIs and realities. This is for 
several reasons. First, water Pollution Control eft'ort requires funds 
which are limited relative to the Uses to whi ch they can be put. In the 
major Federal legi slati on, there has consistently been a "funding gap" or 
a diff'erence between authortzed eXpenditures and actual expenditures. 

A second major prOblem has been tranSlating goals into tanp;ible enforce_ 
ment mechanisms Such that dischargers could be and f'orced to 
comply to speCified standards. Through long experiences it was not until 
the effluent standards of the I9T2 Act that these mechanisms Were Used. 
Even then, it j s establ ish a permit system which may be 
cumbersome and difficult at best. Yet, there seems to 
be no more system. If pubJic goals are to be attained, thecosts may Simply have to be accepted. 

The 1972 Act, with all its uncertainties, and prOviSions 
Which may be SUbject to Change, represents the most ambitious statement of 
water pollution contrOl goals yet made. While the zero goal may 
not be attainable, the other prOVisions, neverthel ess, represent ambitiousgoals which wi11 require eff'ort. 

I.f the goals of the Act are not ~"u""ula1;ely translated into resu1ts 

it should not be surprising, for Such action requires resources in terms 

of money and mnnpower, which may be reSisted.and requires private and public agencies to take
measures 

A return to a Simpler world Without the rules, regUlations, and 

administrative procedures is not POSsible because of the increasing 

degree to Which actions of each eConomic unit aff'ects others. 
 The h,~d 
fact is that procedures, even with all their complications, are 
more to more of the public than Would be the state of aff'airs 
"'thoot theco 10"" ",c' ",oceduc,<. And the" pcocedu,,, "'11 oeoe"",e11y 
have some in moving toward expreSsed goals. It is hoped thatthis PUblication helps to explain why this occurs. 
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PI, 80-845, 62 [;tat. 11:;:;.~~~~~~~~~~~" 

'chis Was the first siGnificant legislation at the federal level which 
addressed water pollution. Cl'he Act provIded federal funds to in re
seareh for controlling pollutIon. The Act strongly emnhasized that 
local and state govern.ment~; were primarily responsihle for controllinp; 
water pollution and that the pro,o;rams established and money" allocated 
wac> primarily to aid state and local government in their TlrOI'TilMS rather 
than being a federal substitute for theM. ;)j nCfe the Act was liMiteel only 
to interstatt-"! waters, :i t stronp:ly encouraged interstate coopera.tion and 
authorizt::d the creation of Inter-~;tR.te compacts. 

\{atcr ,'Jll-hhO, "(0 ;)tat. h91l 

This Act was desir;ncd to f.~trenG!;then l;he 19111) Act. It reerrmhA,£1Iz;(~d 
the Congressional policy rccor;niz:ing and pre;,ervtnp: t nr-LP1;'lry role 
of Gtates in controlling water pollution. 1'11i8 hct il~nrOve(l the 01111 
Act in ~ ma,ior way';: 

1) 
) 

Tt 1_ntcnGifled the federa] 
It provided a broarl"r blls,", 
control aGencies. 

research eff
for S11Tlport 

ort in W[ltpY' nollution .. 
Gtate pol "!ution 

'3) 

4) 

It provided more rpA.[~onn.hle and equit.
state cooperation in resolvi ng f:ler.i aus 
It greatly increa~;ed the federa1 fundt; 
thereby mald!lg :implementa.tion of the 

ahle m(?an~ for federal
intel'r,t8.te wat(:r prohlemfJ. 
availr-lble fur the prof~:rarn, 

mor(-: fea~iiblp .. 

liater n"r-81l, 7:; c;cnt. ;'01;. 

li'hese Amendments were passed in reco{~nition that wR-ter pollution 
problems were {-)ecQming more sf~rious.. Act p 1 !.lce(l authori ty for its 
enforcement in the Secretary of HI~f, anel increased hiE TJOWprS in thln area .. 
It p;reatly incrEC8.sed the funds ava.i1nllle for grants for construction of 
treatment facili tics and f;)r research. m,'1jor change, however, 'Was to 
bring wi thin the purview of federal gove.rnment all navigable waters, 
including for the first time ;,uch major waterways as the Hudson Rjver, the 
Great Lakps, and the nation's entire roastal waters. 

==~=:':::"::'L.:;'::::":::' of PL 89-231;, 711 Stat. 903. 

111L, Act doubled the amounts of monev availahle 'for grants under the 
1961 Act. It also created the Federal WRter Pollution Control AdministraU 
within the Department of HEW and received the authori ty of the Adnini,;traticD 
to conduct investjgat:i.ons into possible sources l)olluti.on.. fPhe Act re
quired that states were develop water qual tty criteria anplicable to 
interstate waters within the state and develop l)lans for implementation 
and enforcement. 

1.6 

Clean-Water Restoratio~ PL 9-753. 

8
 

Thi S Act provj ded grants to states for 

control and abatement plans for 

ization for aSSistance for research
of sevage Works. 

fOl' 


The Nationa] EnVironmental FOlie Act PL 91-224. 


This Act declared national policy for the 

quality. InClUded in this Act are prOViSions 


) for agencies taking of enVironmental 
cantly B.ffec:t the qUalIty of the enVironment ronmental Imnact 
the COunci.l on O"Q1"~ in the whi ch Would signi fj_ident. 

Act also 

Of'fice of the Pres_ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ PL 

86 Stat. Il]h. 
the most directproblem of vater Pollution. The MaJor 


was B from 'Water quality 

into themeChanism for water previous legiSlation 

the to enforce statute efflUent limItations as the 
A program for efflUent The major effect is to 
requiring the Use of the best "4 permit system is establiShed.the seCond phase 

is established, the first Dhase 

to __ abate.., pollution_ andHvailabl e t.Ar>'h 
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1at ,1ons:\fPC Re 

River and 

\fPC 1 
 st. Anthony Falls.and for the 

from the Rum River to the Upper Lock 

March 25, 1963 for the 
Adopt,ed for boating 
Uses of thi length of t,he lhver are (1) as water 

and indust,ry of the Twin Cities Metropolitan area, 
(3) for production of ~lM'1·.ricit,Y, (II) for S01'1e 

and (1) Anoka sewap;e
Water exis-t~ Sanitary Sewer 

A number of sources of North suourhan no sewprs or only 
(2) sewers from Minneapolis. e
duced a lot of ""•. ,,,,,, 'DecaUs there 

necessary for thesystems. are 

and 
 11').01 - 115.09.These CL",n"~· 


Minnesot,a St,atut,es (1961) Sect ions 


Sections 115. to 115.09 are cited as t,he s wat,er 
ooote oc"- 01ThcCO cecti ' ou"""' ',he oow,re Mol dotioc of "heCont,roo Mency, "'hey alsO specifY certain duties 

ol ol in the state of Minnesota. 

\fPC 2 and for River 

from upper Lock and Dam at st. Anthony Falls to the 
~~. Paul sanitarY ~,~~~; "t Sewage 

Harch 25, 1963 
Adopted 

\11\ The wat,er t, his zone are used for: 
s 

"~}I
," 

and 81,. Pau] and 
Wat,er 

of for drinking water 

notSources 
industrial 

commercial 
n,p~~,,~pboating 
a small amount of 

for 

are the sewers 
waters are 

or swimming. and are nec essary for t,he 
0

sections 115.01 - 155. 9. 

of 
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\fPC 3 

Classification and Standards for '·Ur;sissinpi Ilivpr and ,['rihutarips 
from the Outfall of the ~1innpanolil; and St. Paul Sanitaref District 

Sewage 1'reaLment Plant to awl #2 near Hast ings. 


Adopted Narch , 


l~es of this zone of the river include: 


(1 ) commercial navi gat ion 
( ) pleasure boat i ng 
( ) induc; trial use" 
(II) disposal treated sewll.fSe and waste efflupnts 
(5) esthetic enjoyment scenC'ry 

Water quality and pollution conditions: 

Effluents from [met fYt. Pall1 (;ewftge trC'A.tment nlant, 
South . Falll Sewar:e treatment ant, other Dull1 ic r<-,atl~ent nlants 
and industrirtl waste,; are discharged into this zone. j'pfl,sihle 
means of of effluent,; exists. '['}W 'dater thi" is 
not sui table for dri nk ing water, swinminr; or hif~h (PlQli ty incimltyial Ulles. 

These c 1assifications and "tanclards are the pllrnOGP;J 
of Minnesota (1961) 115.01 - 1 .09. 

wpc4 

Rep;ulation Helating to of Keepi.ng of Oil other' Liqujd 
Suhstances Capable of Follutin" HatrT!> the StatE'. 

Adopted ,Tune 

'l'he Water Pollution Control Act of lQI, created. the Water Pollution 
Control Comrni sGion (WPCC) defi neo nollutional materifl,lG afJ hd ng 
essentially was materials. In 19('3 two acei oil sni11s re[3ulted 
in deaths of about 10,000 ducks, damage 1)()ats, harbors and heache:; 
over a stretch of ippi river, endangen:tl water for 
many miles downstream. These episodes served emphasi t.hat the 1.J7CC 
did not have authorit~r to (1) deal effectively with storage such non-
waste materi , (:0) require respomoiole for spi to take necessary 
clean-up or sa] vage action unl ess puh] ic health emerp;ency was created. 
Therefore ] 9G3 the Minnesota] egislature amended the WPC Act. These 
amendments authorized the WPCC adopt regulations and 'Prohl1) the 
storage of liquids any manner whieh does nroyide reasonal'be nrotec
tion against water po] lut ion n case spill s. Groun<l waters were so 
included as needing such protection. These amendnlents provided a legal 
baSis for WPC-Il. 
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,......... 

VlPC 5 Hinne so1,a River and 'rributan' 

fro Carver .Let of y rreek and 

n 


Lake Below "~~" 


November 

",rpC 
r'rraf)S 

River 

2, 

I,n'c '( Cref'k, Cr<:ek, 
yfor 

Carver (;reek and Creek 

Ifrit)\ It,3,1'':!' 

, 

p, Ra~lc EtHtl Creek 
on G 

l{ater'S.
a,nel 

Adopted 

wPC 9 the Crf'd it ]{lver
~\i. Crf'ek 

and 

for purposes Hinne ;30
ta 

groUP wat, ere, r state 
what criteria r;hollld 

are includ.ed.. ~;his 
which indicate what 

Authority 
to MPCA 

constitutes 
establish standard;.; 

sect jon.i.n 
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VlPC 10 

and Establi sh:rnent 
Ri ver of f'rom 

the mmrt ami frol'l to 

course, 
fev 

VlPCll 

(;()mn;l,TI:T 

Adopte,l 9, 

Find ['alrL: 

of (in 
2 lJ 

~~()ne amI 
of 

, fi flnd 

treated 
tion 

waters r8s111L 
severe oxygen 

Tndustrial J111micinal 
('a~)terwater 

propagation. 

and p;a~3es 

of 

Adoption of stanllards for 1 intersta;Lo of is 
by the !,'cdoral Water Q,uali ty flet of 19(,5 as 'Hinnesota 
Chapter J 1 • 
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WPC 
and Gtandards of Water QualiLy and Purity for the 

from the Minnesota and Ontario Paper COJllPany Dam in 
Rainy River Falls to the Canadian National Railway Bridge in 

Baudette. 
waters f 11innesota is 

Adoption standard,; for all interstate 1965 as woll as b:, 

now required by the Federal '-later Quality Act 


Minnesota StatlJte, Chapter 115. 

WPC 
for the

and Stfmdards of Water Quality and Purity 
BaudeLte 

Rainy River from the Canad Lan National Rai 1way Bridp;e in 

to IJake of the Woods. 

November 9,Adopt en 
waters of nnesoLa is now 

Adoption of standards for all interstate 9h 5, as -by Hi nnesotawell as 

required by the Pederal Water Quality 1Ic1: of 


Gtatute, Chapter 115. 

WPC 11\ 

Cri Leria for the classi ficat ion the intrastate waters of the state 
and establishment of standards of quality and purity. 

Amended October 1" 1
Filed August l~), 19h-( 

1~innesota statutes, Chapter 115 and Federal Pollution r:ontrol lIct, 
as amended, require criteria for the adontion of classifications and 
establishment of stanctards and 1)rocedures for their "_~1=~pr;+"t_ion ancl 

enforcement for all waters of the state. 

The five general catep;ories Ii cited in lIrmendix A apply to all the 

waters of the state. 
of standards serves to the 

Class} fieation and establishment 
to upgrade the

exisLing high quality waters and aJ so 

and degraded waters of the state. 


Amen(L'11ents to WPC 11; were mane as result of th" Federal Wut"r Pol
lution Control Act Amenclments of , eo:rnmunications with the ]l,R. r:PA. 
and also Hinnesota Statutes, Chapter 116. 

Chapter J16 of the Minnesota Statutes created the WPCA and it details 

the powers and dut ies of that agency. 
standards 

Other preVlOllSl.y-al-'P' V' specify water 
for -waters also included in WPC (and wpc-24). Where thi.s occurs, the 

more stri ngen t stanclard shall apply. 
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WPC 15 

Cri toria for the classification of the Interstate waters of the State 
and Lhe Estab]isflment of Standards of Quality and Purity. 

June 14, 1967 Last amended October ,1C)73 

Classificati ons and s Landards were set pursuant to '1innesota Statutes, 
, Chapter ]15, and the Federal l<later Quality Act of lQ('5, as aJ11ended. 

The standards were set to reasonably accomplish the abatement and prevention 
of water pollution. 

Amenciments to WPC were made as a rpsult of the reauirements of the 
Federal Water Pollution Control Act lUllendments of 1972 and comm1lnication 
witb the U.S. EPA. 

Where two regulations apply to same body of water, the l~ore 
strinF,ent standard shall be considered to be applicable. 

WPC 16 

Classification and Establi shment of Standards Hater Lty 
Puri ty for Anderson Creek, Bip; 8i 1ver r;reek, the Blackhoof lhver, 
Canutrup Creek (ancl Mary Brook), C:tear Creek, Deer r;reer:, the Little 
Net River, the Net River, ~rorth Creek, Skunk Creek, Stateline 
Creek ann Stony Brook, Carlton ann rine Counties. 

Adopted June 5, 19h7 

WPC 17 

Class; ficatl on and EsLabli shment of Standards of Water Quality ancl 
PuriLy for the Nemad,ji HiveI' c;;rstem, r:arlton and Pine r;ounLies 

Waters Included in WPC 1(,). 

Adopted ,Tune 5, 1956 

These clas,Jifications and standards are necessary for the purposes 
Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 115 to safep;uarcl the specified waters of the 
state from pollut i on by prevent inp; any n"w po] lut ion ann abatinr; exist i ng 
pollution. 

WPC 18 

Effluent standards for disposal systems clischarginG to the Hississippi 
River from the out fall of the l1inneapolis-St. Paul Sanitary District 
Sewage 'l'reatment Plant to Lock and Dam 112 near Hastings. 

Effluent standards for clisposal systems discharginp; to the Hississippi 
River from the junction of the Rum River the outfall of the 
Minneapolls-b't. Paul Sanitary Di;;trict Sewage Treatment Plant, and 
from Lock and Dam #2 near Hastings, to the junction with the Chippewa 

and the • Croix Riv"r from Taylors Falls to the junction 
with the l1ississippi River. 

Filed with Secretary of State September 1968 
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Envirofunental 

Section 115. 1,4 SubdivisiWPC 19 of Minnesota f:'tatutes ,o;'ives express 
aurhority for this re~ulation. 


Effluent standards for systEms discharging the r,1innesota 

River froPl above Chaska Junction the !1ississipoi River WPC 211 

at 


Classifi~ations of Intrastate liaters l,jinnesota 
with of ;.ctate ~;eDtember ,oh, 

Filed September ,1973 
I-/PC 

WPC is a companion regu1aLion WPC 111. WPC 
Ef fluent standard s (I ischarr:;inG the lIinnesota classification of intrastate ,raLers given in WPC ,;:0, '7. 

~·1ankato 

WPC 23 and 27 are used in con,junction with WPC 
[)tale 19r;B 211 is in response to the Federal "laler Po1l.ution Control Act 

1972 and developed b'y United StaLes 
stanclan1s for rIvers as Agency, U.S. EPA). 


?1 hy, among 
 19h5, 
1')67, The classification of Late water 

agency to apply sJlcci water qua] i ty standards 
the particular of the declignated :,ec~tion" of these 1-raters. 

legis-
Chanter ;)0'1 WPC 25 

if such 
Classifications of Interstate liaters of 'Hnnesota. 

WPC Filed wi tl1 Secretary of Februanr 4, :;eptember ,1973 

lIm1C'rgrmmcl r the anCl Thi s companion regulation to It superseces 
of interstatc waters in WPC 1, 2, ,), 10,11, :2, 

\fPC' ,1G, 19, 20, 21, 26, , 28, 2Q, 30, , V contain effluent 
standards which will be used con,iuncL with 1{PC 

'['he intent of rep;ulation i'3 in;;nro WPC 25 are a result of requirements Federal HaLer 
utili at the exnense Act Amendments of and communication with iT.G. l\PA. 

isries section 40;> b (1) (0) 
i\ct ;:m([ repu1at WPC 26 

EPA in response to 'Phi 
land disposal ae, insurinr:: protecti Effluent Standards for disposal sysLems di scharginFi to f31Jnerior, 

is intended irrif!;ation as a means of waste Lake of the Woods and Lake. 

WPC Filed with Secretary of Febr'uary 11, 19c11 

WPC 27 

State "Iaters. 
Effluent standards for disposal syp,tems discharginFi to _Lntrastate 

Filed wi th Secretary of StaLe April 15, 1969 

standards of Quality and Purity for Effluents Discharged Tntra-

Waters of L(lke Superior Bo.sin, and the Interstate Waters of 
Lake St. Croix. 

~'his regu1ation ies the effluents themselves, not the receiv
ing waters. Filed wi L h Secretary of statc February 4. 

standards are altered dependin€'; on the cla5sification of the 
receiving waters. 
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WPC 28 

Effluent standards for disposal systems discharging to the St. Louis 
River from its source to and including St. Louis Bay and Superior Bay; 
the Mississippi River from its source to the Blandin Dam in Grand 
Rapids inc hIding Lakes Andrusia, Remidj i, Cass, Itasca, Pokegama, and 
Wi~nibigoshish; and the J,ittle !c!innesota River and Big stone Lake, 
and Albert Lake. 

Filed with Secretary of State February 4, 1971 

WPC 29 

Effluent standards for sposal sYlltems discharging to that portion of 
the Mississippi River from the Blandin Dam in the City of Grand Rapids 
to the mouth of the Rum River am! from the mouth of the Chinpewa River 
to t he Iowa Border, the Red Ceclar Ri ver from Austin to the llinnesota
Iowa border, the Minnesota River from the mouth of the POlW1E' de 1'erre 
River, and including ~1arsh Lake to Mankato, and the Hlue garth River 
from the mouth of Elm Creek to the jllnetion with the thnnesota River 
in Mankato. 

Filed with Secretary of state February 11, 1971 

WPC 30 

Effluent standards for disposal systems discharging to the st. Croix 
River from the Wisconsin Border crossinr: Lo Taylors Fall s. 

Filed with Secretary of state February 4, 1971 

w})C 31 

Effluent standards for disposal systems discharging to the Roseau 
River from its source to the Canadian Border, the North Fork of the 
Yellow 11edicine Hiver, the West Fork of the Lac Qui Parle River, the 
Blue Earth River from the Iowa Border to the mouth of Elm Creek, 
the Little Hock River, the West Fork of the LitO Sioux River, the 
Hock Hiver, the West Fork of the Des ~10ines River from its source 
to the l1innesota-Iowa border, the Red Cedar River from its source 
to Austin, Bear Creek, the Upper Iowa River, Pine Creek, and the Root 
River. 

Filed with f;ecretary of State February 1" 1971 

WPC 32 

Effluent standards for disposal systems discharging to Crooked Creek 
from its source to its mouth. 

Filed with Secretary of State ~'ehruary 4, 19T1 
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Regulations ?6-32 are effluent standards for disposal systems dis
charging to designated waters of the state. All of these regulations are 
similar in that they specifY the effluent qual ity for diseharge to desig
nated waters. The di fferenc es between them relate to their use, the 
capability of receivine waters to assimilate waste and the necessity for 
removal of nutrients so as to minimize aquatic weed and algae growths. 

WPC 33 

Reserved for future use. 

WPC 34 

Rules for the 1l.dministration of the municipal facilities assistance 
program and the Minnesota State W1l.ter Po] lution Control Pund. 

Filed with Secretary of State Apri ;)5, 1972 

The legislature in 1971 created the Minnesota state Water Pollution 
Control Fund, Minnesota Statutes, Sections 116.] 6 et. seq. (1971). the 
primary purpose of which is to provide state matching grants for F'ederal 
construction of municipal disposal systems under the condi tions prescribed 
in section 116.16 et seQ. WPC was promulgated and adopted for the 
administration of thi s pro/cram. 

The amendment to WPC 3h nrovides necessary needed by
the MPCA in order to comply with any requirements whieh may be nromulgated
by EPA for the adoption of a new basis for pri orit ies forFederal funds. 

WPC .15 

Reserved for future use. 

WPC 36 

For administration of the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (NPm;s) and State Disposal System Permit Programs. 

Filed wi th of 8t at e on April 10, 1971, 

The Nl'DES was established under the Federal Water Pollution Control 
Act, Amendment s of 1972. WPC 36 is necessary to meet, in part, the require
ments imposed by the EPA for approval of Minnesota's administrati on of 
the NPDES permit program. 

A need exists to establish a standard nrocedure for the administra
tive processing of NPDES permits and State iUsposal system permit. 

A need exists for MPCA to 
carry out the requirement s of

Statutes Chapters 115 
oj> as amended. The promulgation

WPC 36 supplements and is pursuant to such statutory authority. 
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APPENDIX 

Water Quality Cl assi f1. cation 

Tnterstate waters are defined" as all lakes, rivers, other wfl.ters 
that flow across or form part state houndaries. All remaining waters 
in the state which do not fit the definition of interstate waters are 
intrfl.state waters. 

Note that the classificati on scheme is not intended he listed in 
order of priority. The classifications for both Inter~;tate and hltra
state waters are: 

(1) 	 Domestic Consumption--waters used for drinking, cookinF'" 
other domestic purposes. 

(2) 	 FisherierJ Recreation--waters used for fishing, fish clllture, 
bathi or other recreational purposes. 

The background level may be usecl instead oj' the standr{rel if (a) 
background leveJ is higher than standard, Cb) the background 1 eve1 is 
lower than standard and reasonable justification exists for pret"Jerving the 
natural state. 

(b) is closely related to the non-rlc:gradat i on part of t,hp regulations 
which state,"; that water of high quality should be maintained unles,; a 
change js justifiable as a result of' economic or socifl.l rleve10pment and 
will not interfere with present and future uses of water. 

If the peA finds that to the st8.nrlards would he unreasonable 
or impractical it may grant variance to the nerson(s) involved and allow 
the nerson(s) to continue normal operation. 

( ) Industrial consumption: waters which are used for indu~;trial 
processes, coolin" water, or any other industrial or cOlllIDercial 

(4 ) and wildlife: any ar,ri cultural 
purposes wateri ng and or used wildlife. 

(5) Navi gation and waste disposal--waters used for any form of 
water transportation, for rlisnosal of waste effluents (municinal, in
dustrial, etc.), or fire prevention. 

(6) 	 other uses. 

Note that these classifications are not mutually exclusive. A particular 
body of intrastate water belong to more than one classificaLlon. 

The ma,jor classif lcations are flirther divided as follows: 

1) Domestic Consumption 

Class A--Without treatment of any kind these waters will satisfy 
the mandatory and recommended requ irementr' of the Puhl} ~ Heal th 
Servi(~e. Usufl.lly this standard ,,,ill he restri~ted to underground 
waters with high degree of natural orote~tion. 

Class B--The waters in thi s class will the reouirements of 
Public Health Service when disinrected (with chlor1"ne, .F',.). 
Usually this standard will be restricted to surface and underground 
waters with moderately high degree natural protection. 

Class C--If this water treated hy coaiSUl at i on, sedimentation, 
filtration, storage and ch10rinat ion or other equivalent processes, 
the water will meet the re'1uirements of the c Health Service. 
Usually thif; standard will be restricted surface waters, anel 
ground waters not afforded ade'lllfl.te protection against contru'1inati';rl. 

Class D--Tf thi s water is treated by coaglll ation, sedimentaLi on, 
filtration, storaf(C and chlorination and a<1ditiona1 nre, nost, or 
interme(liate of treaLment, thp water will meet n,quire
mentt; of Public Healt,h Rervice. 'Chis standard will usually be 
restr1 cted to sllrfac waters, and F',ronnd water not afforded aele'1llate 
protection from contamination. 

2) and Becr(Cat 

Class f\--'i'hese wiltcrs will permit maintemmce of warm and cold water 
fishes and be sui table ror recreation all kinds. 

Class R--'rhesc waters wi 11 nermi t maintenance wn.rrri or cool water 
fish 	and be sui table for recreation f kind8. 

Class C--Water thi Cl'18'; wi permit maintenance roufch f'i" h 
and be": suitahle for boatin". 

3) Industrial on 

Class A--~'hcse waten; can be without chemical treatll1ent 
softenlnr;) for most industrial Durnoses (except food nrocesHi nr;). 

Class B--Wi th moderate treatment these water.s ean be userl for general 
industri nurposes (excent food proceseJing). 

Class C--Hithout high degree of treatment these waters can be used 
for industrial cooling and materj als transport. 

h) Ap;ri(~ulture and Wild1i fe 

Class A--These waters can be used ror irrip;ation purposes with 
significant harmful effects on the crops. 

Class B--Livestock and/or wildlife (,an 11se these waters with no 
harmful effects. 
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5} Navigation and Waste Disposal APPENDIX D 

'fhese waters should be suitable for enjoyment of scenery anil shoulil 
not interfere with navigation or damage property. 

6} other Uses 
Terminology Common to Water Quality 

Legislatjon anil Adlllinistration 

Interstate Compact - a contract entereil into between 2 or more ili fferent 
states. The V.S. Constitution requires that such a compact be approved 
by Congress in order for it to be binilinp; on the parties. 

A suit in Law - 1s one in which the plaintiff is seekin~ monetary daJ1lages 
and is tried before a jury if either party requests one. 
is one in which some reli ef other than monetary ilamages is , 
as an injunction to prohibit a polluter from ilumping sewage. An equity 
suit is heard only by a judge. 

Soverign Immunity - A legal principal provi ding that government,al agencies 
cannot be sued. Several State and ]Cederal Statutes permit suits in specific 
circumstances. Most states and federal water pol1uti.on statutes provide 
that governmental agencies can be sued. 

===;-::.:=:;c - A court order prohibiting or requiring an act. ]Cor example, 
requlrlng di scharp;er to stop polluting, or an order requi ring 

a ilischarger to install certain treatment facilities. 

~~~~;L='-7===~"-':::'::'::'':;:':'' - An order issued by a court of equity upon 
for an injunction which has the same effect 

as the injunction whi ch is souflht. It may be granted without notice to 
the other party, and only when t,he petitioner can demonstrate a likeli 
hood of serious harm resulting jf it is not granted. It expires upon 
termination of the in,junctive action. 

:;..::======~==~ - One requirement of a suit at law in federal courts 
at least $10,000. Thus most damap;e actions involving 

pollution are brought in state courts anil federal cases are for in
ons. 

Mandamus - order issued by a court to a government official instructing 
him to perform his statutory duti es. 

(As defineil in the 1972 Water Pollut ion Control 
ACtAD~ifu~~~-::-A~'d~scernjble, confined and iliscrete conveyance, in
cluding but not limiteil to any pipe, ditch, channel, tunnel, conduit, 
Well, discrete fissure, container, rolling stock concentrated animal 
feeding operation, or vessel or other floating craft, from which pollu
tants are di scharged. It is to be di fferentiated from such broad area 
POllution sources as soil erosion. 

POllutant - dredged soil, solid waste, incinerator resiilue, sewage, garbage, 
slUdge, munitions, chemical wastes, biological materials, radioactive mat
erials, heat, di scardeil equipment, rock, sand, mun; cipal and agricultural 
waste nto water. 
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-	 'l'hose pollutants, incluCiing TJll,thor;eni c organisms 
and upon exposure or ingestion will eaucoe disease, death, 

behavioral abnormalities, cancer, genetic mutation, or ]')hysiological mal
function In any organism. Literally, would include anti-bacterial 
and anti-viral agents, but an interpreLation was probll,bly not intended. 

anci lakes contained entirely within 
state. 

"",==:,-;:-=.:;-...;.:.;:.:,.=:::- - HiVerti and lakes whlch flow through, are wi thi n, 
of two or m()rt:~ states. di st inct ion is no J onger 

useable, as all navlgable waLers, whether ntrastate interstate, are 
within purview of the Feneral j:lrop;ram. 

the 
under 

joi.nt State-Federal control. 
a permit from either the Federal or di scharr:e 0 r 
pollutants. Permits requi cOrrrnliance with anplicable effluent p;l1idelines 
and/or water quality standards ani rep;ulations. A comnliance schecl\iJ e j s 
Imil t into the permit where the discharger i not now in compl tance. 1'he 
Tlerm:l ts for a llk'lximum nuration fi ve years and l'lus,t be renewed or 
reistmed. It is illef~al diFldlfl.rre without permit,. Heavy are 
provided for vioJat of' permits. 

i.n law, to folJ ow the ])Te~cribed reouisi te for in-
a 	 or reG'cllation, llsllallyby rmblication in the li'ederal 

some other offlcial Journal. 

--'-''''''"'''"'""-c----''-'-'-''-:- - '!'he water,; the Ilnited States including the territorial 
this means all surface waters. 

restriction established 11;r a State the FPA 
, and concentrations of' pollut,ants cliseharp:ed into 

waters. 

remedial remedies, incl udinp: an 
or onerations 1 eading to comnliance with 

effluent 

-'___-':-___'--'=-....;.;.. - A legal action brought by a government agency 
usually pollution cases. It for an in,junction 

or 

lep;al action brou"ht against oprson or a cornoration 
upon the conviction of which, the defendant can be 

and 

7"==-:'-:-=- - 'l'he party initiate,} suit in law or "equity, one who 
is seel~ing redress, "preventi.on, or cessation of a wronp;. 
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- the ]')arty who must answer the complaint of the p] aintiff. 
cases involving eross-claims and counter-claims, the same 

party mll,y be both a defendant and a platntiff. 

~==':';-;'---;-::--;---;-: - a notLfication to the dischar"er of a point source of 
EPA bas determined that there is probable cause to 

believe that the point source is in violation estab] i sheCi stanCiards and 
that the EPA wi] 1 commence a civil action, or request that the Attorney 
General comnence criminal action, if the pollution is not abateCi in a 
stat eCi time. 
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'l'erms that appear in the }!lPCA effluent stan(lards 

given volume of water 
by bacteria when Lhey act on decom

posable organic materials the water under conditions 
of' time, tel'rperature, oxygen sUTlply, etc. In Minnesota rep;ulations, five 
days is the time for the The BOD test is one of the mo,;t 

tests in pollution work. Knowledge of the BOD of Lhe effluents 
being discharged, the BOD of the receiving waters, and the rate at which 
oxygen is (lis(oolved hy receiving waters permits an estim~tion of 

level of pollution which exists in the receiving waters. 

See the scction on i t;cms appearhlp: in tile water 

in the waLer quality stamlarcls. 
section on i ternsOil - See 


_ Organisms t.hat produce disease are called pat.ho
, concern wi th wat.erborne pat hOf,ens, e. p:., typho} 


fever, cholera, etc. Usually t.he presence of nathop:enic orf,anisms is 
only inferred from detected prsence of Ceca] coliform bacteria. 

.I2I!. _ See the ,;ec on items appcarinr: in the water quality st.andards. 

items 1l1)l)eari.ng in the water quality 
_ See the sect ion 

_ see term Total ,;uspenderl Sol ids in the sect,ion 

t.he water qualit;T st.andarris. 

on i tem:1 apTloaring in water quality stamlards. 
See the 

_ 'The enormous number of ch<,micals 
discovery new ones pre-

most. common toxic or corrosive 

-

su1)st.ances. 'I'herei'ore, some category tnmlt included in the rep;ulat.ions 

which will apply to unspcci fierl dangerous substances. 

Terms that appcar Hinnesota Po] lution Control Agenr.y Water Quality Standards 

Alkalinity - A of p;reater Lhan '( (see pH). Highly alkaline waters are 
unpalatahle. '11lUs the necessity a ]imi.ted amount whi can he present 
in public wat suppl i 

Nitrogen may be present in water in the forn of a:mmenia, organi 
nitrit.es, and nitrat.es. In nolluted water, the 

is mainl,v in the of organic nitrogen and allllllonia. If water is 
aerobic, these forms will be converted nitrites and nitrates process 
called nitri fieation). Analys i ,; effluent for forms whi.c11 
nitrogen is present can indi tl,e of nitrification occurrinp: 
the treatment j1rocesses as well oxygen demand 1)lac~d on the recf:iv
ing waters for the com1Jletion nit 1'1 .ricat ion nroces,o. Tn recei 
waters, test,) various forms of nit.rop:en an~ an indicati.on of t.he 
length of time which has elapsed the water has been polluted. 

- !rhe~-)e poi Ronous mf~tals. 

is natUY'HJ]V occurring lon in t,he waters of t4tnnp sota. 
::md!or magne(lium is also nrcsent, thc water to be 

temporarily 

Boron - Boron e,osenLial pl,mt r:rmrth buL harnful in excess ivp 
'iiiiiOUi1ts. Larp:p amount of boron affe~t the central nervous s,n:;tem in 
humans. 

Cadmium - Cadmium n mptal that. is hip;hly whpn on<' uble 
salts i taken orally. Affected nersons have been know 
pa.in in their bones; their bones a1:;o fnwture at the rr,htest ~;train. 

~:!.E~~~~~:.r:~~~£?:!::il:'~_ - '1')li" t.c"t gives an approximation to the Lotal 
present. the water. S:rnthet.ic 

are not measured [),V this t;e~,t, however. 

~-:7"~;":;" - Chloride ions are present. in almost all natural waters. 
chloride ions is reasonr~ of taste than for health 

requirements. ~'resh water fish may be hurt, hip:h levels chlorille 
ions. 

disinfect drinking WaLeI' and uent. diGcharp;es. 
can harmful effect s on aquat ] i fo nresent in the 

receiving waters. 

-::--::-,-,:",-=..:: - 'l'hi s metal can be present in two forms in the wat.er - hexaval ent 
There is evidence that ]arf\o doses of hexavalent chromium 

lead to corrosive effects in the intestines. 'rrivalent chromium is not 
considered to be physj olo"ically harmful. 

Coliform is a type of bacteria. Some tyyes of 
of warm blooded animals (i ncluding man) 

and are cal led fecal col i form. Iwen fecal coliform is found in wat.er, 
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the water been contantinated with fecal material. While the coliform 
bacteria are not usually harmful themselves, their presence water in
dicA.t,es the possihi] lty that naUloReni.e orR:anisms t,rA.nsmitted hy feces 

mA.y be present. 

is a measure oe the color water fro]1] which turbidity-
have been removed. It is determined b" comTlarison 

vi sual standard .. 

helieved essen

animals. In excessive quantities, couper is toxi.c 

Le. 
ofis dissolved in the water the 

bacteria, etc. 1,rhen di ssolvecl. oxyp;en level falls 
critical values, VHTioUG ~rp~ci12~:) o-f fish cannot snrvive. 


Also, anaerohic decomposition of 1W.ste material,; (whi produces noxious 

fumes, .) rather aerobic decomposition wi.ll i.f the ssolvf'd 


en 
Ox;[gen levels fall enough. Hence, the AJ'lount dicsolverl oxyrc
 

a, very useful m<:asure ity. 


the most r:ommon artificial 
::..::;.:::.:::.;...;=:::.. _ Fluor) of puh1ie waters in wn.~)t es .. 

Pluorlde is not tynicalIy 

liard water formed by a hir,h eoncentration mineral salts forms - into the water. Hard water will also 1'1'0
a water nipes, ' etc. He-iT'd water has know adverse 

e 

life.
effects on 

Hydrop;en nu]firl(~ i fl Doi sonoHs, foul 'imellinp; {,as (che 
is caue,ed hy hydrof,en sul fi.de) whieh an bc 

of WaSl~(-:-~S.during anaerobic decompositi 

may reduce the pH of
hir;h eonccntrations, which 

to a harmfu' level. Iron salts also form 
f fish.

hincier the breathing 
Lead is 

Lead harmful to aquatic life p.nd to 
d, in the 

aecumu1ated by the l)()(ly, and low 
long run, bui.ld to harmful levels. 

limits on manganese arj se j.lrac"tical considerations 
toxicity. Manp;ancse impart unsip;htlyand

for 

launrll'Y and plumbing.
persistent stains 

_ ~.'hose ~)l1bstance~; which react with 
test. J\1ll()nl~ ·these substances 

are detergents. an estimate of amount 

detergents present in the water. 

are importrLrlt the p;rowth aquatic plants. Exeess
Ni.trates 

contribute to algae blooms and thenitrates doses nitrate are the drinking water of 
If large (blue cs can result. 


:i.nfants, 
 ni.trates) • 
alGo under 

Oil - This eategory includes netroleum products and also fats and waxes. orr floats on the surface water and can inhibit the reaeration of , 
thus reducing the oxygen 1e Oil also int(~rfere with 
the normal functioning aquatic plants animals. of f"]oat ing 
oi] be aesthetically unTlleasing as well. 

_ A measure of the acidity or alkalinity water. A !lIl r-~even 

means that the water is neutral; a }lH gn,ater seven means the 
water is alkaline; a less than seven means the water is acidic. The 
pH effluent is an indicator of the suecess of treatment processes. 
Highly acidic or alkaline effluents wi] 1 cause the receiving waters 
likewise become acidic or alkaline. Lf pH wat,er becomes very much 
di fferent from seven, the nOTI'lal oni nG aquati c Ii is clisnmterl. 

the phenolic materi aJ it self not harm-
standards, But phenolS often form extremely 

unpleasant tastinG compounds with chlorine. Since rrnmici 
water suuplies chlorinatclc1, Jow ] 1mi ts a110,recl. pheno·l ic materials 
prevent the formation of these chlorinated in siGnificant amolmts. 

harmful of radi oact ive mat eria1 s on 
well known. Hence the necessity for inclucUnp; 

-:::-::---:__ - Selenium water ,;nFP1ie been with lonG term health 
"uch barl teeth, skin sco1oration, and :i nte,;t inal ,listurtJances. 

Silica the form that eJ cmenL 8i takes in sand and 
~~iljcon can found susnended material natur8.1 waters. 

- 'rY',Jieal heavy metals, sll.ver i harm.ful to life. However if 
is present in significant amounts industrial wasLes, silver 

will usually be recovered and c;o] • 

Sodium i~; one the COMmon ions found in waste wat0:r. 
harmful aqua.tic life ,>xcept in p;h concentrations. SodIum i.n 

dri.nking water can he harmful to sufferi.ng cardiac, renal, 
circulatory diseases. 

....c.;-;=;:..c.."':-====== - The specifi concluetance sample water varies 
the type of i present. Used with the nR value, 

specific conductance can give a rough estimate of the dissolved 
soJids in the water. 

- Althoup.;h suI fate occurs naturally water, hi concentra
the water bad taste and have a laxative effect. Water with 

levels of sulfate higher than those permit hy standards have been con
sumed with large scale adverse effects. 

~~:Q:~~:':::" - Changes in temperature affects the ))a.l atahili ty water, the 
water to used hy inrlustry, efficiency of treatment 
the des i rability of body water as a habitat for aquatic 
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As the temperature or water increases, less and less oxygen is able to 
dissolve in it. Decomposition is usually speeded up by temperature in
creases. The increased rate of oxygen use coupled with the decreased 
availability of oxygen can lead to anaerohic conditions nrevailing in 
regions of the water. Temperat ure can therefore be an indicator of the 
rat;e which body of water can assimilate waste materials and yet main
tain aerobic conditions. 

=7-"=':::::=-"'7::'-7-;--"-=:,-,,'C'-: - This narameter is a measure how "smelly" the 
usual implication is that the water smells bad, 

this quantity ,just means the water gives off an odor. ~'he threshold odor 
number is determined by noting by what factor the "smell"r" water must be 
dilutcd with odor-free water until. the resulting mixture has a barely 
detectable odor. This dilution faci;or Is the thresholci odor number. 

==;..;;;...,,;-.:..:.;.;;....:..::..;-'-"-""=..;..::..=;.. - This is the quantity of solins which is <1is
volume of water. 

--7--:-";;;;"-:-'-'--'-'--::-,-:--:-- - Phosnhorus has not ic eable effect s on the rat e of eutro-
Presently efforts arc being made to control phosohorus 

lcvels by removing it at the waste treatment plants. Phosphorus can be 
present in number of forms in i;hc water. Total phosphorus is simnJy the 
sum of all the amounts of the various forms present in 8. specified volume 
of water. 

_::-__-'::-''-'-''''c-''-- - 'Phi sis a Pleasure of all t he salts present in a p;iven 
parameter is clm;ely related to 'rotal s80lvcd 

Solids since often Plost of the dissolved solids will be of mineral origin 
and hence bc det;ccted by the Total flalinity 'rest. 

~~~~~~~____~__~- As the name implies, this quantity is a measure 
solid material which is suspended, and hence can 

be filtered off, in a given volume of water. 

":-",,-:,...o;.;.;.;;:...;,,,,"",.,..,...=-;;;..;;.. - 'l'urbidii;y refers t;o the cloudiness of a samnle of wa:ter. 
can be caused by suspcnded or co] loi dal mat erial and hence 

is related to the '['otal Suspended Solids parameter. A high turbidity value 
can indi(~ate that a treatmcnt plant is not functioninG properly. High 
turbidity also means that light cannot penetrate very far into the water. 
A change in turbidity can thus cause a change in the aquatic biota one 
will find in body of water because the penetration of the sunlight will 
be limited. 

- Zinc is essential for growth. Tn relatively large amounts it can 
an astringent effect to the water and can bc harmful to aquatic life. 
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Other Terms to Water Pollution 

- Organic was te mat erials undergo aerobic 
i nvolved use oxygen in the processes of 

The final products of dGcomposition of wastes are di fferent for aerobic 
and anaerobic processes. Product S of anaerobi c decomnosi tion often ha"re 
offensive odors and can be harmful. 

=-:-;---: - Sometimes very fine particles of a solid get dispersed in water. 
thcse particles are so finc that they do not ~lettle out, they 

do not dissolve to form a true solution either. This resulting mixture 
is called a colloid and the solid material is saie! to be in colloidal
suspension. 

water which is discharged to streams or lakelieffluent. 

""'--;---::--:-n--:-"'-- - A weight of a substance that is in [lome chemical sense 
a specified quantity of some standard substance. For 

example, 61 grams of bicarbon'lte ions (HCO-) are chemically eCl1livaJent 
to the specified quantity of a standard acfd. 'rhus, the equivalent weif(ht 
of bicarbonate is 61 grams. More cOlmnonly one will find the equivalent
weight. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - This is 

, likely


number of bacterial organisms present in onc hundred milliliters of water. 

- 'chis is a cOllcenLrat ion unit--:--~-:--:--,-,:----~-~ In water poll11t ion work which is used in 

usually
replaced by the equivalent unit mill igrams per liter ). 
For BorneSUbstances concentrations are reported in parts per billion 


unit is one thousand times smaller than ppm. 
 ) • 'I.'hi 

!J~~!1:.:-!~~~~:::...*,,-;:,~~~ - Sewage treated to the cxtent that the heavier 
materials are allowe(] to settle 01lt is said

to have undergone primary treatment. 

primftry treatment, the sewage 
the sewar;e has under

gone secondary treatment. The effluent that remains after secondary treat
ment will not have such a high BOD and will not put such a strain on the 
receiving waters as would the sewftge after only primary treatment. 

S;LTIergism - Sometimes it is found that two or more substances, neither one 
of which is present in toxic amounts, work together to produce adverse 
effects. For example cadmium and COpper are known to exhibit this 
ative" Such cooperative action is a synerp;ism. In reality 
then, the cffect of a pollutant must be determined, When it is TJresenL with 
all the other cnvironmental factors normally found with it because of 
POssible synergist ic effects. 
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- If, 
~~~~~~~~-- high 

, the sewaGe is fuy,ther 
( as phosphorus 
is Eald to have under-

treatment. 
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